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Undefeated Harr
Test Navy

- By BILL BARBER'
Only two hurdles remain in

Penn State's 'path en route to
gin undefeated cross country
campaign.

One of them, Navy, will provide
the opposition for the Lions to-
day at 4:30 p.m. on the Univer-
sity Golf Course. .

Penn State's 4-0 record speaks
for itself and the 23-34 slashing
of defending NCAA champ Mich-
igan State was no fluke.

The Lions are
rated as the team
to beat in the •

East this year ' ' ' •
and they'll be
out to prove it 71_14 •41against the Mid- -
dies who have a
3-2 record.

`Everything -40,,._has been going -71
better in the
past two weeks.
We're r u nning Howie Deardorff
faster and looking better all
around," Lion 'coach Chick Wer-
ner said yesterday.

Werner will go with the same
squad that swept West Virginia
from the field last Friday, 15.50.

Captain Herm Weber will lead
the Nittany Lions in the attempt
for their fifth straight victory.

"It's ALIVE--
,It has a SLIDE"
. . Are You Riled By

Conformities Of Daily
Life?
... Do You Yearn To Try
Something Different?

Then
Walk In

r •

we
to the

Friendly Tavern
11 1/2 E. Beaver Ave.

See our large selection
Family.cards, Religious,

Traditional, Gay created
to be imprinted with your name.

Griggs.
PHARMACY

120 E. College Ave.

Today
ers

Weber opened his varsity car-eer at Penn State in 1953 by tying
for first against Navy. But in 1959
he had to settle for second behind
one of the Middie's all-time
greats, Bob Kunkle.

This year, Weber is off to a
great start. Going into the second
half of the season, the Lion cap-
tain has recorded three firsts, and
a fourth against Michigan State.

Steve Moorhead, who owns a
record of two firsts, a second
and a tenth for the season, also
will be out to improve his
standing over last year's per-
formance against Navy when he
finished fourth.

Sophomore star Gerry Norman
will be shooting for his ninth
straight first place against the
Middies today.

Norman has been the big ace
for the Lions all season, finishing
in ties for first against Cornell,
Pitt, and West Virginia. He came
home first all alone in the Michi-
gan State meet.

The trio of Dennie Johnson,
Ernie- Noll, and Howie Dear-
dorff give the Lions needed
learn depth.
'Mike Miller, Lionel Bassett,

Dave LaHoff, Fred Larson, Walt
Miller, and Herb Carver round out
the LiOn lineup:

Kessler's Run
Winsfor AZ

Dick Kessler's 40-yard jaunt
around end in the last minute of
play gave Alpha Zeta a 6-0 win
over Pi Kappa Alpha in IM foot-
ball last night.

Kessler was forced to run when
he was trapped while fading back
to pass. His end sweep was one
of the few TD's scored on runs in
TM ball this year.

In other action, Phi Sigma Kap;
pa and Kappa Sigma held on to
defeat their opponents in hard-
fought defensive games.

Phi Sigma Kappa stopped Phi
Sigma Upsilon the entire second
half to win 7-0, while Kappa Sig
downed Sigma Pi, 2-0, after Kap-
pa Sigma's Ed Schmidt caught
John Zerbe in fbe Kid zone.
. Sigma Chi rounded out frater-
nity competition With an easy:
16-7 win over Phi Sigma Delta.'
George Saba passed for two of.
Sigma Chi's tallies, while Mike
Stefanik added three more points
with a 20-yard field goal.

Unbeaten Nittany 25 and Nit-
tany 32 battled to a 2-2 first down
tie at the end of regulation time.
Nittany 25 won in the overtime!
period.

Two other independent games
were decided by first downs. Nit-
tany 24 won, 1-0, over Nit-
tany 33, while Nittany 23 held
Nittany 40 to win, 4-3.

Dear Dr. Frood: What should I look for first when I
look for a wife?

DEAR SEARCHING: Her husband.
Searching

Dear Dr. From!: Our son has been in college three
months, and we haven't heard a word from him.
Not even a post card. I don't want him to think I am
too demanding or overprotective, but frankly I am
worried. What should I do?

Worried Alother
DEAR WORRIED: Why worry after only three months
in college? He's still learning how to write.

Dear Dr. Frood: I am six foot five, 225 pounds,
handsome, tanned, muscled, a good athlete. But I
can't get along with girls because I can never think
of anything to say. What do you suggest?

DEAR BRAWNY: "Me Tarzan, you Jane."
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Bratvny

Fresh Scoters, Harriers
Will Meet M:dsWpmen

The freshman soccer and cross
country squads will meet the
Navy plebes today at Annapolis,
Md.

The frosh hooters, sporting a
2-0-1 record, hope to get back on
the victory trail again after tying
Ogontz Center last Saturday. The
booters own victories over Lock
Haven and Buelcnell.

Fresh Gridders Play Pitt
The Penn State freshman foot-

ball team will close out its sea-
son today against the Pitt frosh-
in Pittsburgh.

The Panthers are undefeated
with a 3-0 record while the Lion
Cubs go into the skirmish with- a
1-2 log.

PARISH'S
MENS SHOP

Shortlldge Rd. at College Ave.
SPECIAL! Boatnick Sweaters 47.15

The freshman harriers have
found the going a little tougher
this year, and are still looking
for their first victory after drop-
ping meets to Cornell and Pitt.

WANTED

Students and Full-time Workers
with experience in electronics con-
struction. Students applying must be
of junior standing or under. Salary
commensurate with experience.

Contact Mr. Cook .AD 8-0541

LUCKY STRIKE PRESENTS:

DePß''''..i.':-:Rfai'VEßaoD:
DR. FROOD•S THOUGHT-FOR THE DAV: •Early to bed and
early to rise is an excellent -way to avoid people.

Dear Dr. Frood: Don't you agree that every college
man has the right, in fact, the duty, to stand up and
speak out for the thin& he believes in? Tomorrow
I am going straight to the college president and
tell him, politely. but firmly, what is wrong here—-
the inferior teaching, the second-rate accommoda•
tions, the bad food. My friends think I am wrong to
do this. What do you think? Determined
DEAR DETERMINED: I applaud your spirit, young
man! Had I been able, I would have commended
you in a more personal letter. However, you forgot
to leave a forwarding address.
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Dear Dr. Freed: I am puzzled by the Lucky Strike
slogan: "Remember how great cigarettes used to
taste? Luckies still do.".i've been sitting here, for
hours, thinking, thinking, thinking, but for the life
of me I can't remember. What should I do about
this? For gequl
DEAR FORGETFUL: I sug•
gest you lean back, relax,
and light up a Lucky Strike.
I'm sure it will all come
back to you—who you are,
what you were, where you
lived, everything.

FROOD FAD SWEEPS COLLEGES! They laughed when Dr. Frocid started the new

college craze of enjoying a Lucky while hanging from a coat rack. But now every-
body is doing it! Smoking Luckies, that is. Today college students smoke more
Luckies than any other regular. Reason: With or without coat rack, Luckies deliver
the greatest taste in smolcing today.
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CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change!
Product of dmttiecto Sectec.-endoerv—"crodura is our middle name":
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